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iia cloudlesa days have come upon the land
At iorn and ovo the sun no fi'ry looks,
At noon we seek the shady bow'ra an(

nooks,
And leavo tho burning raya upon the sand.

ýhe farine works away with buay hand,
Ile daughltel drives the cattle to the

brooks,
The student has forgot hie toil-worr

books,
And seeks his rest upon a pleasant strand.

)h that we all Nould work when 'tIs oui
Unie,

And learn to rest when God doth bld uf
to;

And so our Maker'a glorious nane adore.

1re long our call will be to seek a olme
In which thero'll be no tiresone work to

do;
And then wo'll bu far froi the world'a up-

roar.

Natives of Hawaii.
WHEN Lady Brasecy, the notcd

traveller, reached the Sandwich Islands,
phe and her party visited the volcano
of K ilauea, where they spent Christ-
mas Day. The crater is a lake of fire
a mile acroes, boiling like Acheron.

Dashing against the clifie with a
noise like the roar of a stormy ocean,

2waves of blood-red fiery lava tossed
their spray high in the air." Return.

Jng over the lava bed, she continues:
"Once I slippod, and my foot sank
through the thin crut. Sparks issued
1rom the ground, and te stick on
,which I leaned caught fire before I
could fairly recover myself." Soon
after a river of lava overflowed the
round on which they had just walked.

The natives of Hawaii seemi almost
aînphibious. On a narrow board more
boys will ride upon the wildest surf or
rapide; and, for the amusement of the
tourists, two native3 leaped fron a
cliii, a hundred feot high, into the sea
at its base, as ehown in the picture.

Why Bees Work in the Dark.
A LIFRT131E might be spent in in-

vestigatîng tho mysteries hidden in a
bee hive, and still half of the secrets
would b undiecovered. The formation
of the cell bas long been a problem for
the mathematician, while the changes
tho honey undergoes offer at lesat an
<qual interest to the chemist. Every
_oeîi knows what honey fresh from the

mcorb is like. It in a clear, yellow
yrup, without a trace of sugar in it.

Wpon straining, however, it gradually
saumes a crystal-like appearance-it
ndies, ae the saying ie, and ulti-
ately becomes a solid mass of sugar.
It has net been suspected that this
ange ia due te a photographie action ;
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NATIVE HIGH LEAP AT HITO.

that the saine agent which determines
the formation of camphor and iodine
prystals in a bottle, causes the syrup
honey ta assume a crystal-like form.
This, however, is the case. M. Sheib.
ler, an eminont chemist, bas cnclosed
honey in stoppered flasks, some of
which ho bas kept in perfect darknoss,
while othoers have been exposed to the
light. The invariable result bas been
that the sunned portion rapidly crys-
tallizes, while that kept in the dark
bas remained perfectly liquid.

. And this is why bees work in per-
fect darkness, and why they are se
careful te obscure the glass windowe
which are somotimes placed in their
hives. The existence of their young
depends on the liquidity of the saccha-
rine food presented ta thom, and if
light was allowed accees te this, the
syrup would gradually acquire a more
or less solid consistenoy ; it would
seal up the cells, sud in ail prob-
ability prove fatal te the iumates of
the hive.

A Young capitallat.
Wu find the following in a Newark

papor :
"As Mr. O. B. Yatman was yester.

day standing at the depositors' window
of the Howard Savings Bank and
oounting out $25 to deposit a gentle-
man at his elbow remarked jocosely:

" Well, I see that taking care of the
Nowark youngeters proves profitable
and enables you te lay up money."

"Why, blesa yeu, my friend," was
the reply, "that's just where you're
wrong. I can't Pave any money This
that I am depositing belonge te a boot-
black, te a boy only sixteen years old.
Lok at this bank book. Yon sec its
for - who' one of my proteges,
a street waif. You see aise that he's
been depositing through me as a trustes
since April 1, 1884 Isn't that beauti-
ful? You find $25 here, $40 there,
and $10 there, and now the aggregate
of that little bootblack's savings is
almoet $340. Why, bles yen, there's
manv a clerk in Newark on a salary of
$1,500 a year who doesn't save half
that sum. This boy pays his way, too.
iIe's one of our little lodgers, and ho
pays for hie board and lodging."

" Now Ill tell you how it happened.
About eighteen menthe ag) this chap,
who was spending hie money foolishly
at nights, had no home. His father
and mother both died, and his step-
father is in jail. I told him ho could
start in business with a nice capital
when ho becomes of age if ho wanted
te. He inquired how. I said, 'Save
your money, my boy.' Then ho began
te give me his savings each night. I
put them in a safe place, and when
they amounted te a respectable sum I
came and deposited it all hore, and for
eighteen months I've been at it, and
yen sec now he's a young capitalist-
and only a bootblack.

"HBe's net the only ono either. I've
got others of my boys saving to, and
I tell you they'Il turn out emart men.
They get the habit of saving and work-
ing and are self-supporting. They get
the business habit. Why, bless you,
they can give odds te many a rich
man's boy now. But you thought it
was my money, hey ? Well, that's too
good a joke. No, my friend, I eau do
for the young scamps what I can't do
for myseIlf. But good day, I can't
wait. I must go and look after others."

And as Mr. Yatman pitohed for the
street ho could be heard saying, as ho
ohuckled ta himeelf "Well, well, if
that ain't too good. He sthought, it
was my own money."

GoD warne us because He loves us.
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